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Abstract

A study r^/as conducted in 1991 and 7992 at Kaweenakumik Lake,

Manitoba, to determine if last-Iaid eggs contribute to reproductive

success because they repJ-ace older siblings that fail to survive (the

insurance-egg hypothesis) in two facultative brood reducing species, the

herring gulì- (Larus arqentatus) and the double-crested cormorant

(Phalacrocorax auritus). Mock and Parker's (l-986) formula was used for

parÈitioning reproductive value of last-Iaid eggs into insurance value

and, if aII chicks survive, extra-reproductive value. It was found that

in 1991 the insurance value of t,he last-Iaid herring gull egg was 53.38

higher than its extra-reproductive value, while in L992 it was 11.5t

Iower. When control clutches (those that contained all n eggs), were

compared to experimental clutches (n-1 eggs), it was found that the

control clutches had a significantly greater nest productivity. To

determine if this increased productivity at control nests was due to

insurance or extra-reproductive value, the data was partitioned into

potentiaÌ insurance nests, if one or more older siblings failed, or

potential extra-reproductive value if aII (n-1) older siblings had

survived. It was found Èhat in 1991 the last-hatched offspring only added

significantly as extra-reproductive value, whereas in 3-992 it added

significantly as both insurance and exÈra-reproductive value. When a

correction factor was used to take account of instances where surviving

last-hatched young that had lost an older sibling might have survived even

if their older siblings had not failed, insurance values were reduced, and

were not significant in either year.

In 1991- both 3 and 4-egg double-crested cormorant cl-utches were

examined. Insurance value of the last-Iaid egg in three egg clutcheg was

508 of the total reproductive value, whereas in clutches of four, obligate

brood reduction occurred and young from last-laid eggs survived only as

insurance. t{hen 3-egg control clutches were compared to experimental

clut,ches (n-1 eggs), it was found that the last-laid egg added



ii
significantly as both insurance and extra-reproductive value, but as for

herring gulls the insurance value !'ras no longer significant when the

correction factor was used. In 4-egg clutches the control nests exhibited

a significantly enhanced nest productivity, all due to insurance value.

observations in 1992 showed that both facultative and obligate el-imination

of the last-hat,ched chick in cormorants appeared to be the result of its

inabitity to compete with its older, larger siblings for food. Siblicide'

typical of many obligate brood reducers' was not observed.

This study obtained the first known experimental evidence in support

of the insurance-egg hypothesis for a facultative brood reducing species.

The level of insurance value in herring gulls and cormorants was low,

however, and was not sufficientJ-y robust to endure aÈ a significant level

after potential insurance chicks that might have survived even if their

older siblings had not failed were removed from the insurance value grouP.

As shown previously for pelicans, a significant level of insurance value

was shown experimenÈally under obligate brood reduction conditions' in 4-

egg cormorant clutches.
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General- Introduction
The adaptive significance of avian brood reduction as proposed by

Lack (1947, !954), suggests that females lay as many eggs as they can

raise to fledging during a 'favorable' year. This optimum number of eggs

is often referred to as the optimistic clutch size (Lack L947 ¡ Magrath

1990). ff food proves to be scarce during a particular breeding season'

then the sequential elimination of young (Iast hatched to first hatched)

results. Asynchronous hatching is believed to facilitate this process by

placing the youngest chicks in the brood at a competitive disadvantage

(Parsons 1975¡ Howe 1976, 1978; Ryden and Bengtsson L98O; Bengtsson and

Ryden 1981-; Hahn 1981), thereby ensuring that only the most viable young

survive.

The brood reduction hypothesis, although conceptually straight

forward, has been difficult to test under natural conditions' and

alternative interpretations have been advanced. The most common

criÈicisms of the brood reduction hypothesis arise from alternative

interpretations of hatch asynchrony with which the hypothesis is usually

associated. In general, it is argued that if hatch asynchrony has other

functions or causes, then brood reduction may be simply an effect (sensu

williams 1966), possibly maladaptive (Clark and Wilson 1981) of asynchrony

which results in the competitive demise of the youngest chick.

Alternative interpretaÈions of hatch asynchrony include: (1) the peak-

demand reduction hypothesis (Hussell 1972l. which proposes that

asynchronous hatching increases the reproductive potential of a brood by

spreading out its feeding demands í (2) the sibling rivalry reduction

hypothesis (Hahn 1981) which proposes that asynchronous hatching is a

mechanism which creates a stable dominance hierarchy to prevent needless

energy expenditure when competing for food; (3) the nest-failure

hypothesis (Clark and Wilson 1981) which proposes that asynchronous

hatching minimizes predaÈion on nestlings; (4) the hurry-up hypothesis
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(Clark and Wilson 1981, Slagsvold l-986) which proposes that asynchronous

hatching is the result of early incubation which is a way of hurrying up

the hatching of the young to utilize declining food resources; (5) the

sexual conflict hypothesis (Slagsvold and Lifjeld 1989) which proposes

that asynchronous hatching is a female strategy to increase male parental

investment. It has also been suggeeted that asynchrony is an

epiphenomenon arising from joint hormonal control of incubat,ion and

ovulation (l{ead and Morton 1985).

A somewhaÈ relaÈed, but more direct criticism of the brood reduction

hypothesis was the suggestion (Amundsen and Stokland 1988) that even if

hatch asynchrony did faciliÈate beneficial pruning of surplus offspring in
years when food r4ras scarce, any such benefit would be more than negated by

competitive losses of youngest brood members in years when food was

abundant. Although this may be true under certain conditions, recent

theoretical studies (Temme and Charnov 1987¡ PijanowskL 1992) have

demonstrated that benefits received during poor food years could in fact

outweigh costs endured during good food years. Moreover, experimental

tesÈs in which both food and asynchrony were manipulated (Magrath 1989)

provide direct empirical support for Èhe hypothesis.

In some species brood reduction is obligate, that is, the second

hatched nestling almost always dies (Edwards and CoIIopy 1983¡, making

Lack's hypothesis as originally formulated, difficult to apply. For these

species an extension of the brood reduction theory has been developed,

called the insurance-egg hypothesis. This was first proposed by Dorward

(1962) to explain why white (SuIa dactvlatra) and brown boobies (S.

l-eucosaster) lay two eggs and yeÈ only rarely raise both young to

fledging. The hypothesis states that birds using this strategy will lay

an 'extra' egg to insure against the loss or infertiliÈy of the first egg

or the early death of the first chick (Cash and Evans 1986). If an older

sibling does indeed die, then it is the function of the insurance-egg to

replace iÈ, and by doing so, maintain Èhe parent's reproductive fitness.
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If the first chick is healt.hy, then the second chick must be eliminated

(brood reduct,ion), often as a result of sibting aggression (Mock !984¡

Mock et al. 1990). The insurance-egg hypothesis has been primarily

confined to explaining the evolution of two egg clutches in obligate brood

reducing species such as the white and brown booby (Dorward 1962¡ Anderson

1990). the whooping crane (erus americana) (Novakowski 1966), the great

white pelican (P. onocrotalus) (Brovrn and Urban 1969), the pink-backed

pelican (P. rufescens) (Burke and Brown t97O¡ Din and Eltringham 19741 t

rockhopper (Eudvptes chrvsocome) and macaroni penguins (E. chrvsolophus)

(williams l-980), the American white pelican (Pelecanus ervthrorvnchos)

(Cash and Evans 1986), ground hornbills Bucorvus spp. (Lamey and Mock

1991), and a number of falconiform species (see Meyburg l-974¡ cargett

1978¡ Edwards and Collopy 1983; Simmons 1988).

Mock and Parker (1986) and Forbes (L990) have proposed that the

insurance-egg hypothesis is al-so applicable to species practicing

facultative brood reduction as in the species originally considered by

Lack in his brood reduction hypothesis. In multi-sibling broods, the

last-hatched chick can act as insurance against the death of an older

nestmate in less than favorable conditions, while serving as a potential

extra unit of reproductive output during favorable conditions. When death

does occur in these species it is usually as a consequence of starvation
rather than siblicide (l4ock et al. l-990) (for exceptions see Procter 1975¡

Fujioka 1985; l.lock l-984, 1985; Drummond and Chavelas L989). To date, few

studies have looked at the insurance-egg hypothesis with regard to this

type of reproductive adaptatlon (but see Graves et al. !984¡ Mock and

Parker 1986; Beissinger and Waltman 1991), and none has tested it

experimentally.

This study tested the insurance-egg hypothesis experimentally in two

brood reducing species, the double-crested

auritus) (Drummond 1987), and the herring guII

1951; Parsons 1975).

cormorant (Phalacrocorax

(Larus arqentatus) (Paludan
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The herring gull was selected as an apparently conventional

facultative brood reducing species for whlch an insurance function of the

last, or third, egg hae been suggested (craves et al. 1984).

Brood reduction status in the double-crested cormorant is more

problematical-. Clutch size is variable, ranging from 1 to 9 eggs (Lewis

L929¡ Mcleod and Bondar 1953), and it has been suggested that brood

reduction varies with clutch size (Desgranges 1982). Preliminary

observations of cormorant nests in Manitoba (East Shoa1 Lake, Evans pers.

comm. i Kaweenakumik Lake, pers" obs. ) suggested that for clutches of 4 or

5, brood reduct,ion was essentially obligate, whereas it was facultative

for clutches of 3 eggs. the possibiliÈy of testing the insurance-egg

hypothesis under both conditions in the sa¡ne species prompted me to select

cormorants as a second species in which to test this hypothesis.

The thesis is written in the form of two manuscripts, one for each

species. Additional herring gulI data taken from the study nests but only

peripherally relevant to the assessment of the insurance-egg hypothesist

are for completeness included in Appendix I.
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Chapter l-: Brood Reduction and the

Insurance-egg Hypothesis in Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus)

Introduction
Many species of birds lay more eggs than they can raise to

independence (Ricklefs 1965; SeeI t97O¡ Clark and VJilson 1981; Mock 1984) "

Lack (1947 ) suggest,ed that birds lay as many eggs as they can possibly

raise during a'favorable'yeart when food is abundant. During a poor

breeding season when food is scarce the last-hatched young is eliminatedt

which reduces demands on the parents" This adaptive interpretation of

chick loss is commonly known as brood reduction (Rick1efs 1965). IntegraÌ

to the brood reduction hypothesis is the further assumptlon that

asynchronous hatching facilitates the process by placing the youngest

chick at a competitive disadvantage (Lack 1947 ¡ Parsons 1975¡ Howe 1976;

Ryden and Bengtsson 1980; Hahn l-98L), thereby ensuring that only the most

viable young survive. As developed by Lack (1947, 1-954), brood reduction

is adaptive because when food is ptentiful, the entire brood is

succesefully raised, while if it is scarce' the brood is reduced to a

num.ber the parents can successfully rear. The adaptiveness of brood

reduction has been questioned (eg. Clark and VÍilson 1981; Slagsvold 1982),

but recent studies have provided both empirical (Magrath 1989) and

theoretical (Temme and Charnov 1987 ¡ PijanowskL 1992 ) support for an

adaptive interpretation.

An adjunct to brood reduction theory is the insurance-egg

hypothesis, first proposed by Dorward (1962). Birds utilizing this

strategy are thought to lay an 'extra' egg that survives only when there

is loss or infertility of an older egg or the accidental- death of an elder

chick (Cash and Evans 1986). More recently, Mock and Parker (1986) and

Forbes (1990), have suggested that the insurance-egg hypothesis is also

applicable to facultative brood reducing species in which the last-hatched

chick can aci either as a unii of exura reproductive out.put during

favorable conditions, or serve a potent,ial insurance function during less
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favorable conditions when an older nesÈmaÈe has either failed to hatch or

suffered an early death (Nisbet and Cohen 1975¡ Forbes 1990). For the

laying of an insurance egg to function as an efficient parental strategy,

a hatchling produced from it must be guickly eliminated (brood reduction)

during those times when food is scarce and older siblings do not fail.

The herring gull (Larus arsentatus) is a facultative brood reducing

species that usually tays three eggs (Paludan 1951; Harris !964¡ Kad1ec

and Drury 1968; Burger l-984). After studying the effects of food

supplementation on chick growth, Graves et al. (L984) suggested that the

third egg functions primarily as potential insurance against the loss of

the first or second egg. Their study showed that the third chick had a

very low probability of fledging unless one of the first two eggs failed

to hatch or the chicks suffered an early death. AlÈhough plausible, the

insurance-egg hypothesis has not been tested experimentally in herring

gulls or any other facultative brood reducing species. In this study I

examined the insurance-egg hypothesis in herring gulls by determining

offspring survivorship and growth at experimentally manipulated and

natural control nests.

In typicaJ- obligate brood reducing species where the insurance-egg

hypothesis was first developed, last-hatched offspring that survive do so

only as insurance. In facultative brood reducing species such as the

herring guII, the expected reproductive value (Rv) (Fisher L958) of the

last-hatched offspring may be made up of two components (Mock and Parker

1986): the fraction of its survivorship which is independent of its

siblings'fates, and the fraction that does depend critically on their

fates. These components are termed extra-reproductive value (RVe), and

insurance reproductive value (RVi) respectively (Mock and Parker 1986).

RVe represents an additional unit of reproductive success for the parents

whereas RVi is a replacement unit of parental fitness. In this study I

assess RVe and RVi fotlowing the methodology of Mock and Parker (1986)'

then introduce a new correction term that provides a more generalized



method of calculating these values.

Met,hods

Studv Site

The study was conducted in the spring of l-99L and 1992 at

Kaweenakumik Lake (formerly Kawinaw Lake), which is situated approximately

450 km north of Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada, between Lake Winnipeg and Lake

Winnipegosis, at 52" 50'N latit,ude and 99" 29'91 longitude (Vermeer 7969¡

for map see O'MalIey and Evans 1980). The four islands on which the bird

colonies reside are part of the Manitoba Ecological Reserves Program.

Only one of the islands supported the main herring gull population between

L99O-7992 (pers.obs. ) as well as in previous years (Vermeer L97O¡ Evans

pers. comm. ). There urere approximately 180 active nests in the main

colony in each of 1991 and l-992.

The herring gull colony resides on a treeless rocky island with

relativel-y sparse vegetation consisting mainly of burning nettle (Urtica

g!!g!Lca, var. procera), and squirrel tail grass (Hordeum iubatum) . Other

avian species found nesting on the island included white-winged scoters

(Melanitta deqlandi) and a single Canada goose (Branta canadensis). The

study island could only be reached once the ice had left t,he lake, by

which time some herring gulls had laid their first egg. My first visits

occurred on 15 May, 1991 and on 13 l{.ay 1992.

Field nethodol-ogy

In 1991 the herring gull colony was not visited on a regular basis

until laying had been completed (30 May). Sixty nests with full three-egg

clutches were marked with numbered stakes and the last-laid (C) egg

identified by relative size. According to Harris (1964), Parsons (t972),

and Davis (L975), the C egg has a significanÈIy smaj-ler volume than either

the A or B eggs (for exceptions see Meathrel et aI. 1987). To facilitate

correct identification of the C egg, lengÈ,h (t) and breadth (B) of all
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eggs in each clutch vrere taken with vernier calipers (+ O.05mm), and

volumes (V) calculated using the equation V=0.476LF2 (Harris 1964'). The

egg with the smallest volume was labelled C with an indelible ink felt

marker.

În t992 the herring gull colony was entered daily during the taying

period. Nests with new eggs were marked with a num.bered stake and A, B or

c eggs \¡¡ere labeled according to their laying order. once laying was

complete, Iength and breadth measurements were taken and volumes

calculated as in 1991.

To reduce chick loss due Èo human-induced movements of mobile young

(Halrmes and Morris 7977; Evans 1980), wire enclosures were placed around

the nests using 63.5 centimeter high, 2.54 cm mesh poultry wire. After

preliminary testing, a circumference of approximately 10 meters around

each nest vras selected to ensure relatively norma] chick and parent

behavior. Only nests with protective cover (vegetation or rocks) vrere

used, to reduce the probability that predation rates were inflated due to

the decrease in total area available to the chicks.

Nests were randomly selected as either experimentals or controls.

Five days prior to the time of hatch, c eggs were removed from

experimental nests (n=30 in 1991, 41 in L9921 and fostered to nests not

used in the insurance-egg experiment. Fifty eight staked nests in l-992

not used in the experiment and not manipulated were retained as unpenned

control nesÈs.

At the onset of hatching, daily nest checks were initiated in both

years" Newly hatched chicks (day 0) were fitted with a temporary numbered

plastic leg band (domestic chick size) and weighed (+ 0.059, ohaus

electronic balance). It was noted whether they were wet, slightly wet

(most of body wet but some drying had occurred), nearly dry (most of body

dry but still some damp feathers), or dry. chicks were subsequently

weighed every second day, up to day 8. Daily weighings were avoided to

reduce disturbance to the colony. Ending the measurements on day I was
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considered valid because the greatest mortality for herring gull chicks

normally occurs within the first seven days after hatching (Payntet t949¡

Harris 1964¡ Kadlec and Drury 1968; Parsons 1975). When the colony was

visited, the number, position, and weight of dead chicks were recorded,

and dead bodies collected for a post mortem examination-

Parti-tioninq Expected Reproductive Value

Each surviving offspring has a particular amount of expected

reproductive value (RV) that it adds to its parents overall fitness. When

dealing with the last-hatched chick, RV was partitioned into either extra-

reproductive value (RVe) or insurance-reproductive value (RVi), based on

its survival and the faÈe of its siblings. To calculate the RVe and the

RVi of a last-hatched offspring in unmanipulated control broods, I used

the formulas devised by Mock and Parker ( 1986 )

RVe = q(pe)

RVi = (1-q)pi

(1)

(2\

where q is the proportion of broods in which the youngest was not

predeceased by an elder sibling, Pe is the fraction of g in which the

youngest survived, and Pi is the fraction of youngest offspring that

survived in the other (1-S) broods.

In addition, RVi was partitioned into insurance-egg values (RVie) '
and insurance-chick values (RVic). RVie was represented by those nests in

whích the last-Iaid egg served as a unit of replacement for an earlier

Ìaid egg within the clutch that faited to hatch, while RVic $tas

represented by those nests in which replacement occurred when an older

sibling failed after hatching. These two values rÁ¡ere calculated as

RVie=eRVi (3)

RVic=cRVi (4)

where e and c represent the proportion of failed elder siblings that did

not hatch (e) or died as chicks (c)' (e + c = 1).
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Experimental Tests for RVe and RVi

Each brood from Èhe control and experimental samples was designated

as either belonging to a potential RVe group or a potential RVi group. A

particular nest (control or experimental) was classified as potential RVe

if an elder sibling had not died by I days, whereas a negt in which one or

both elder siblings died, was classified in the potential Rvi group.

Brood sLze at I days of age was then compared for the experimental

potential RVe group versus the control potential RVe group and also for

the experimental and control potential RVi groups. This enabled me to

determine whether the last-hatched chick significantly increased the

parent's reproductive fitness through either increased RVe, RVi, or both.

Calculation of RVe and RVi Correction Factors

Although Mock and Parker's (1986) pioneering analysis of

reproductive value in the context of brood reduction enables one to

determine the relative magnitudes of RVe and RVi, their calculations do

not allow for the possibility that some last-laid eggs (c) in broods where

an elder sibling died, would have survived even if their nestmates had

lived. Mock and Parker's concepÈ of RVe and RVi can be further devel-oped

to take account of these young by noting that surviving C-chicks in the

(1-S) sample may be divided into two classes: those thaÈ owe their

survival directly to the demise of an older sibling (insurance offspring),

and those that might have survived even if not predeceased (extra units of

reproduction). The latter class could include, for example, robust

terminal offspring that were thriving at the nest but failed to qualify,

operationally, as extra units of reproduction merely because of the

untimely accidental death of an older sibling just before survival data

were coll-ected. Any such C-offspring that do not or,re their survival

directly to the death of an older sibling wouLd not represent replacement

units of reproduction, hence should þe factored out as a correcÈior¡ Èerm

(RVc), from any estimates of RVi.
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Assuming that all subsamples of nests are drawn from the same

population, an estimate of the proportion of last-hatched chicks in the

(1-S) sample that might have survived even if all of their older siblings

also survived is given by Pe, the proportion of C-offspring surviving with

their older siblings in the sample of q nests. The correction term (RVc),

is then

RVc = Pe(1-q) (5)

Removal of RVc from RVi leaves the corrected estimate of insurance va]ue,

designated as RVi*

RVi* = RVi-RVc

= Pi (1-S) - Pe (1-S)

= (1-q) (Pi-Pe) (6)

Since Rvc represents the reproductive value of terminal eggs from

the (1-q) sample that would have survived even if their older siblings had

too, they can be thought of as units of extra-reproductive value.

therefore they can be added to RVe Èo give it an upwards corrected

estimate designated as RVe*.

RVe*=RVe+RVc

= Pe (s) + Pe (l--q)

= Pe (7')

Testing Corrected Insurance Value Experimentall-y

The correction factor can also be incorporated into the experimental

test of the insurance-egg hypothesis. To do this, a proportion of nests

representing the correction factor (RVc) must be subtracted from the (1--q)

sample nests. Pe(1-S) (eq.5) v¡as used to estimate the number of nests in

the (1-S) sample where C-chicks would have survived regardless of their

older siblings' faÈes. These nests were then removed from the nests in

the (1-S) sample where C-chicks were alive. only nests from the (1-S)

sample in which the terminal offspring survived could possibly represent

RVe, since to be considered extra-reproductive value the last-hatched
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chick must live. To apportion the reduction within the sub sample of

nests having a live C-chick, the frequency with which either one or both

of the A or B offspring were lost wae determined, and the reguired number

of nests, rounded to the nearest integer, removed in proportion to the

relative occurrence of each category. At the remaining nests, aII of the

surviving C-offspring can be assumed to represent insurance (replacement)

va1ue. This remaining subsample was then combined with the other nests in

the (1-q) sample (ie. those 1-g nests in which the terminal offspring did

not survive) and the resulting sample compared statistically with the

controls, as described below.

Statistical Analysis

Productivity at controL and experimental nests was compared at the

time of hatch and at I days of age using the non-parametric one-tailed

Kruskal-Wal1is test (direction of this effect was predicted by hypothesis;

data were neither normally distributed nor continuous) (zaÊ 1974').

Comparisons of brood size between experimental and conÈrol nests vrere

conducted using one-tailed Kruskal-Wallis tests, for the sa¡ne reasons

noted above. All other tests, where the direction of the effect \,¡as not,

predicted by the hypothesis, were two-tailed. Hatching success, survival,

and causes of death were compared at the egg and chick stages using r x c

conÈingency tables and Chi-square tests. Weight comparisons at 8 days of

age trrere made using t-tests. All calculations were performed with

Statistix (version 3.5, Analytical Software, St. PauI, Minnesota) .

Probability values <0.05 were considered significant for alI tests.

Results

fnsurance and Extra-reproductive Values

Calculations of the proportion of reproductive value attributable to

insurance (Rvi) and extra-reproductive values (Rve) for Èhe C eggs and

chicks at conÈrol nests in 1991 and 1992 are listed in Table 1. AlÈhough



Tab1e l-" Insurance (RVi) and extra-reproductive

for last-laid eggs and tast-hatched chi-cks at

(nurnber of nests in parentheses) .

13

(RVe) valuesl

control nests

1 991 1992

ENtra-reproductive Value (RVe)

A and B survive (n)

q

C also survives
Pe

RVe

RVe*

and/or B fails
( 1-s)

C survives
Pi
RVi

RVi*

r_3 (261

0. 50

4

0.30

0. L5

0.31

Insurance Value (RVi)

13 (26)

0. 50

6

0. 46

o.23

0. 08

Egg and Chick Components of RVÍ

0. 16

0.07

0. 06

0.02

22 (3s )

o. 63

9

0. 41

o.26

0.41

13 (3s)

o .37

I
o.62

o.23

o. 08

RVie (e=egg)

RVic 1c=chick)
RVie't

RVic't

o.72

0. 11

0.04

o. o4

Calculations based on method of Mock and Parker (1986). See methods.

I'Incorporates correction term, RVc= Pe(l-S). RVc= 0.15 for both 1991
and 1992.
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both RVe and RVi hlere present each year, RVi was 53.38 higher than RVe in
I99I, but 11.5t lower in l-992. This yearly difference was due to a marked

increase in RVe Ln L992. RVi was the same (O.23) in both years.

As shown in the last part of Table 1, the 1991 insurance value of
the last-hatched herring guII offspring was mainly due to the replacement

of A or B eggs that failed to hatch (RVie), rather than to the loss of A

or B chicks after hatching (RVic). About half of the insurance value

occurred at each stage in 1992.

All of the above calculations of Rve and RVi were based on C-chick

survival to 8 days. The relative values of RVe and RVi could be affected,

however, if C-chick weights differed significantly, thereby raising the

possibiliÈy that chicks had different probabilities of survival after I
days of age. At I days of age, the mean weight of surviving RVe C chicks

in 1991 was 123.7 +9.179 (mean+ SE\t n=4, and Èhe mean weight of surviving

RVi C chicks was 191.5 +l-7.069, n=6. These differences were significant
(t=3.01, df=8. P=0.0L68). The same trend occurred in 1992 (RVe C chicks:

737.4 +2O.969, n=8, RVi C chicks: 165.3 +16.589, n=8), but the variaÈion

was greater and the difference was not significant (t=1.04¡ ÈE=14,

P=0.3157).

Experimental- Tests of Reproductive Values LRVi, RVe)

Not surprisingly, significantly more chicks hatched per brood from

controls than from experimental broods ( 1991: controls=2 . O+0. 16

chicks/brood (n=29), experimentals=1.4+O.i-4 chicks/brood (n=30¡, H=8.J-5,

df=1, P=0.004 | t992: conÈrols=2.4+0.15 chicks/brood (n=40),

experimentals=1.5+O.l-2 chicks/brood (n=39), H=22.63, df=J-, P<0.0001). At

8 days of age, control broods (4, B and C chicks combined), 1¡rere stitl
significantly larger (1608 in 1991 and 150t in 1992), than experimental

broods ( l-991: controls=1.6+0.21 chicks/brood (n=20 ) ,
experimentals=l . 0+0. 16 chicks/brood (n=26 ) r H=5 . 11, df=1, P=0. 0119 , l-992 z

controls=l.7+0.1-5 chicks/brood (n=40), experimentals=1"1+0.14 chicks/brood

(n=37), H=6.68, df=1, P=0"0049), indicating thaÈ the presence of t,he extra
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(3rd) egg significantly increased nest productivity.

Whether the increased productivity at control nests r"ras due to

either or both RVi and RVe of C-offspring was analyzed by partitioning the

control and experimental chicks into groups representing potenÈial RVi

(nests in which either or both A and B-offspring failed by I days of age)

and potential RVe (nests in which neither the A nor B chicks failed). In

t99tt the last-hatched offspring added significantly to nest productivity

as Rve but not RVi (Table 2). In t992, the last-hatched offspring added

significantly to nest productivity as both RVe and RVi.

RVe and RVi values did not appear to be affected by differential

hatchability among A, B, and C eggs (Table 3). There were no significant

differences in hatchability among the experimental- AB, control AB, and

control c eggs in 1991- (2 X 3 contingency table X2=7.643, df=2, P=0.4398)

nor among the experimental, control, and unpenned A, B, or c eggs ín :.992

(3 x 8 contingency table X2=4.498, df=l, P=0.7210). Similarly, there were

no significant differences among egg types in the number of eggs that died

before hatching, were missing, or were addled, in either year (1991: 2 X

3 contingency table X2=0.1576, df=2, P=0.9242, 79922 8 X 3 contingency

table X2=0.1568, df=!4, P=0.3331). The number hatching from the control

nests in l-992 also showed no significant difference (two-tailed H=0.43,

€=1, P=0.4345) from the unpenned control nests (Tab1e 3).

RVe and RVi were also unaffected by differences between experimentaL

and control A and B chick survival. There were no significant differences

in survivorship among the experimental AB and control AB chicks in 1991

(X2=0.729O, df=1, P=0.39) nor among the experimental and control A and B

chicks in 1992 (4 X 2 contingency tableX2=1.00, df=3r P=0.8012). In

addition, there were no significant differences in causes of death among

the experimental or control A or B chicks for either year (1991¿ 2 X 4

contingency table X2=1.688r df=3, P=0.6397, 1992: 4 X 4 contingency table

X2=4"68!t df=9¡ P=0"86L1) (Tab1e 4) "



Tab1e 2. Experimental- test for insurance

reproductive value of herring gull C-offspring
productivity, chicks reared to 8 days)

parentheses)

16

and extra-
(mean +SE nest

(n nests in

Nest Type Year ExperimentaÌ Control HI

Potential
RVe

Potential
RVi

199 1

]-992

199 1

L992

2.OO + 0.00
(8)

2.00 + 0.00
(16)

0.55 + 0.11
(22',)

0.48 + 0.11
(2].)

2.43 + O.20
(7',)

2.44 + O.I2
(18)

l_.09 + 0.31
(22)

1.09 + O. 17
(22)

4. OO

9. O3

0. 39

6. 60

0. 02

0.002

o.266

0.005

I Kruskal-walLis test, df=1.
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Table 3" Numbers and fate (å) of herring gul1 eggs (A,B,c) at

experimental, control, and unpenned control nests
Egg type N Hatched Diedr Missing Addled

Exp AB2

Controf
Control

TotaI

Exp A

Exp B

TotaI

Control
Control
ControL

TotaI

AB

c

Control

Exp

A

B

c

ControL

40 ('r 4 .o)

43 (74.t)
l_8 (62.l-',)

61 (7O.2)

2e (7 4.4)
30 (7 6.9',)

s9 (7s.6)

r_991

7 (r_3.0)

I ( r-3.8 )

5 (I7 .21

13 (14.e)

L992

2 (s.r_)

4 (10.3)

6 (7.7)

0 (0.0)

1 (2.s)
1 (2.s)
2 (I.7)

o (0.0)

0

o

0

(o.o)
(o.o)
(0.0)

(12.8)
(7 .7 )

(r.0.3)

(12.s',

(r-7.s)
(1s.0)
(r_s.o)

7 (13.0)

7 (72 .]-')

6 (2O.7 )

13 (14.e)

3 (7.7)
2 (s.1)
s (6.4)

0 (0.0)
1 (2.s)
4 ( r_0.0 )

5 (4.2)

2 (3.s)
4 (6"e)

2 (3.s)
8 (4.6)

54

58

29

87

39

39

'la

5

3

o

40 3s (87.s)

40 3r. (77.s)

40 29 (72.51

t2o 9s (79.r_)

5

7

6

L8

Unpenned A

Unpenned B

Unpenned C

Total Unpenned I74 I27 (73.0) 5 (2.91 34 (19.5)

I Contained dead embryo when opened 6-8 days after date of expected hatch.
2 A and B eggs were not distinguished in 1991-.

Exp = experimentally reduced by removal of C egg.

s8 44 (7s.9) 2 ( 3.4 ) 10 (r7 .2',)

s8 47 (7O.7) 2 (3.4) 11 (r_e"O)

s8 42 (72.4 ) r. ( 1. 7 ) 13 (22 .4)
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Table 4" Number and fate (å) of herring gulJ- chicks in 1991
and ]-992r

chick type Survived Missing Pecked Starved Other

Exp AB2

control AB

Control C

Total Cont

Exp A

Exp B

Total Exp

Control A
Control B

control c

Total Cont

28 (70.0)

2s (62.s)

8 (47.1)
33 (s7.e)

27 (72 .4)

27 (70.0)
42 (7L.2\

t-991

6 (1s.0)

10 (2s.0)

4 (23 "5')
74 (24 .6)

]-992

4 (13.8)

2 (6.7',)

6 (10.2)

1 (2.s)

1 (2.s)
0 (o.o)
1 (1.8)

40 t (2"5) 4 (r-0.0)

0 (0.0) 4 (10.0)

1 (s.e) 4 (23.s)
1 (1.8) I (1-4.0)

2 (6.e) l- (3.s)
3 (l-0.0) 2 (6.71

s (8.s) 3 (s.1)

40

I7
57

29

30

59

1 (3.s)
2 (6.7 \

3 (s.1)

3s 26 (74.3\
31 25 (80.7)
29 r.6 (ss.2)
9s 67 (70.s)

2 (5.7) 3

7 (3.2) 3

r_ (3.s) s

4 (4.2\ 11

(8.6) 3 (8.6) r (2.e\
(e.7) 1 (3.2) l- (3.2)
(t7.2) 6 (2O.7) 1 (3.s)
(l-1.6) 10 (10.s) 3 (3.21

Survivorship and fate are measured up to I days of age.

1991. Exp = experimental,2 A and B chicks were not distinguished in
Cont = control.
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Reproductive values at.control nests were affected by differences in
survival of C-chicks compared with their older siblings (Table 4) " In

1992, the survival of the control C chicks (55.2*) was significantly less

(X2=4.734¡ df=1, P=0.0148 one-tailed) than the survival of the combined

control A and B chicks (77.3t^) " The survival of control C chicks in 1991-

was also less (47.1+) than for the control AB chicks (62.5*1, but this
difference was not significant (X2=0.9490, ff=1, P=0.165 one-tailed).

Cal-culation of Insurance and Extra-Reproduct.ive Values Usinq

the Correction Factor

To determine the effects of incorporating the correction factor, the

1991 and 1992 RVe and RVi values were recalculated using the values from

Table 1 and formulae (5-7). This resulted in corrected values as follovrs:

1991 RVe,t=O.31_, ]-991 RVi*=O.O8, t992 RVe't=O.41r 1992 RVi'k=0.08 (Table 1).

In both years the correction factor increased RVe* and decreased RVi* by

approximately 0.15 (=RVc) . Based solely on the calculation of

reproductive values incorporating this correction factor, it is evident

that the last-hatched chick's reproductive value came mainly from their
extra-reproductive val-ue. This is different from the uncorrected method

which showed a lo\^¡ RVe val-ue in 1991, and a high RVe value in 1992 (Table

I), and it is more consistent with the experimental test of insurance in
l-99L which did not find the control RVi group to have significanÈly
greater nest productivity than t,he experimental group (see above).

When the RVi* is partit,ioned into egg RVie* and chick RVic¡.

components (see methods: Partit,ioning Expected Reproductive Va1ue), the

relative proportions remain the same, but the actual values are reduced

(Table 1). Hence in 1991-, the eggs were most important in terms of
providing insurance reproductive value, whereas in 1992 eggs and chicks

were equaj-ly important.
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Exgerimental Tests of Reproductive Values (RVi) Usincr the

Correction Factor

To take account of apparent insurance offspring that might have

survived even if their elder siblings had survived too, the potential RVi

data from 1991 and 1992 were reanalyzed after incorporating the correction

factor. In both years the RVc = 0.15 (Table 1). In 1991, only 6 of the

control potential RVi nests had the }ast-hatched chick survive to 8 days.

of these, an estimated Pe(l-S), or 4 chicks could have survived even if

their older siblings had not failed. I^Ihen compared to the experimental

potential Rvi group, the 1991 data r^rere still not significant

(control=O.61+0.183 (n=18) young,/nest, experimentals=0.55+0.109 (n=221

young/nest, H=0. 0037, ü.=1, one-tailed P=0 .4758\ t as would be expected

since the correction factor reduces Rvi and the result from the

uncorrected data was not significant either (Table 2). In 1992, there

were I nests in which the last-hatched C-chick survived to I days of age

and of these nestg, an estimated Pe(L-q), or 5 were removed. When these

were compared to the experimental potential RVi group there r.ras no

significant difference (control=O.83+0.177 (n=17) youngfnes|-,

experimentals=0.48+0.1-12 (n=21) young/nest, H=2.2L86, €.=1, one-tailed

P=0.0682)r although a trend towards significance was observed.

An experimental test of RVe using the correction factor could not be

conducted since the addition of nest,s taken from the RVi sampJ-e, done to

maintain symmetry, biases the results. ft increases the sample size while

Iowering the mean productivity of the control nests and hence reduces Èhe

probability of obtaining a significant result.

Discussion

The presence of the third egg significantly increased herring guII

nest productivit,y. Compared to experimenÈals, the control nests had

Iarger brood sizes at the time of hatch, as well as at I days of age. The

greater nest productivity that the controls exhibited was the result of
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the surviving C offspring providing both extra-reproductive value (Rve)

and insurance reproductive value (Rvi). When the total reproductive value

data of the control group was partitioned into RVe and RVi in 1991 and

compared to the experimental groups, it was found that negt productivity

was significantly greater only in the control RVe group. However Ln t992,

nest productivity in both the RVe and RVi groups was significantly greater

in the controls. The difference between years was a result of a decrease'

in 1992, of 12.72 in mean nest productivity at experimental nests, in

which one or both of the older siblings failed (potentiat Rvi nests).

Productivity remained constant between years in the corresponding control

nests.

To function fuÌIy as either RVe or RVi, the last-Iaid egg must have

a high probability of hatching. ff this probability was low in the

terminal egg, then the potential to serve as insurance, in cases where an

elder sibling suffers an early death, would also be low. f found that

reproductive values of C-offspring were unaffected by hatchability

differences among eggs: experimental and control, as well as A, B' and C

eggs aII had equal probabitities of hatching. This was also found by

Parsons (l-970). The percentage of eggs that hatched for both controls and

experimentals (70-80S) in the present study, is within the range others

have documented for this speeies (Erwin l97I¡ Ryder and Carroll 1978¡

Burger 1984).

There were no differences between the experimentals and controls in

A or B chick survival, but as predicted by the brood reduction hypothesis

(Lack t947 | 1954), C chicks exhibited greater mortality compared to A and

B offspring. This trend was observed in 1991, and in 1992 (with a larger

sample size) the greater C chick mortality was found to be significant

(see also Parsons 1975¡ Hebert and Barclay 1986). Graves et, aI. (1984)

suggested that this mortality not only occurs because the C chick is

unable to compet,e successfully with its older siblings, but also because

in the first Èwo days after hatching the relatively immobile C chick is
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put at a further disadvantage by the parents who feed the other chicks up

to l-m away from the nest. Thus the older and larger chicks are able to
follow the parents more closely and obtain more feedings than the C chick.
This 'third chick disadvantage' (Coulter L977) in gulls, is akin to the

situation in passerines in which nestlings compeÈe for preferred feeding

positions in the nest (Lockie 1955; Ryden and Bengtsson 1980; Greig-Smith

1985; Gottlander 1987).

It was also found that in 1991, C chicks at control nests where one

or both older siblings had failed were significantly heavier than C chicks

within full 3-chick broods. This trend also occurred in 1992, although

not significant thaÈ year. Presumably C chicks from broods of three

exhibited slower weight gain as a result of fewer feeds (Hebert and

Barclay 1986) than received by C chicks in broods of two. Bollinger et
aI. (1990) found this to be the case with common terns (Sterna hirundo).

It is possible that lower weight in C-chicks from broods of three could

lower their chances of survival (craves et a]. 1984). If so, my estimates

of RVe would be correspondingly too large. However, because growth is
rapid until- about 30-35 days of age (Kadlec et aI. 1969), it remains

possible that the C chicks from broods of three 'caught up' to the C

chicks in broods of two (Haymes and Morris 1977).

The above effects on C-chick survival and weight highlight the

similarity between Èhe brood reduction hypothesis and the insurance-egg

hypothesis. According to the brood reduction hypothesis, surplus

offspring provide the parent wiÈh optimal reproductive value during

favorable food years. The insurance-egg hypothesis, in contrast., staÈes

that surplus offspring provide the parent with optimal reproductive value

by acting as a unit of replacement (insurance) against, the unexpected

failure of an older sibling (Forbes 1990). In both cases, the optimum

parental strategy will be to eliminate any chicks which are surplus to
-uheir needs while attempting to maximize Èhe brood size within the limits
set by avail,able food resources. In either situation, the parent, need not
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be an active participant in actual offspring reduction (O'Connor 1978) "

Effect of the RVi and RVe Correction Factors

When using the highly conservative corrected measure of insurance

value, the C egg in herring gull clutches was found to not significantly

add to nest productivity as lnsurance reproductive value in either year.

In both years, RVe'k made up the greatest proPortion of the chicks' total

reproductive value.

A major assumption of the correction factor is that Pe, derived from

the sample of g nests where all older siblings did survive, is an adeguate

estimate of the probabiì-ity that a terminal egg would have survived in the

(1-S) sample even if att of its elder siblings had lived. This assumption

is biologically reasonable if the mortality in the A and B eggs or chicks

arises from accidental (congenital defects, infertility, predation'

parasitism) events (Forbes L99O) ¡ âs assumed by the insurance-egg

hypothesls. This assumption is supported by the hatchability of A and B

eggs from RVe and RVi nests (nests with complete clutch failure were not

included), which was not significantly different (two-tailed Fisher exact

tests, A eggs: P=1.00, B eggs: P=0.2105).

Use of the correction factor, RVc, in studies of insurance value

seems justified for several reasons. First, RVi* represents an estimate

based on the proportion of nests for which it can be reasonably claimed

that their last-laid eggs owe their survival to replacement of a failed

older sibling, as reguired by the insurance-egg hypothesis. Of perhaps

equal importance, it is intuitively evident from equation (6) that Pi > Pe

must occur for a positive insurance value to result. This requirement

means that the youngest chick must be more likely to survive when an older

sibling dies first, than when it does not. This interpretation fits well

with the notion of insurance value, and avoids the anomaly, possible in

the uncorrected versions, of a positive insurance value being calculated

when the chances of a C-offspring surviving was unchanged or even reduced
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\^rhen predeceased by an older sibling.
Because the insurance-egg hypotheeis was developed for obligate

brood reduction and is most easily conceptualized and tested in that

context, it is relevant to determine whether RVi* is applicable to the

obligate situation. When obligate brood reduction occurs, terminal

offspring are not expected to survive as extra-reproductive value, and

hence RVe wiLL be equal or close to 0" As a result, the correction factor
(RVc), used to derive RVi*r simply drops out of the equation because Pe=O,

hence for the obligate casef

RVi* = (1_S) (pi_pe)

= Pi (1-S) [Pe=o] (8)

This is identical- to Mock and Parker's (1986) RVi formula. Evidently

their calculated RVi is directly applicable without modification to cases

of obligate brood reduction. Discrepancies in insurance value would be

small when applied to species approaching the obligate situation (for

examples see Mock et aI. l-990 ) . RVi'k thus emerges as a general

formulation for estimating insurance value which can be applied without

contradiction to either obligate or facultative brood reducing species.

For herring guJ-ls then it appears that although low levels of RVi do

exist, it, is not significantly robust when Lhe correction factor is used.

However, because there was a strong trend towards significance (P=0.0682)

Ln 1992, and a relatively small sample size (experimentals n=21, controls

n=17), a bootstrapping technigue was employed to ensure that the

probability value resulting from the correction factor was not simply a

result of the sample size. Using the shift method adapted from Noreen

(1989), artificial samples were drawn from the existing non-normally

distributed data with replacement. Ten separate runs each consisting of

101000 iterations resulted in a mean P value=0.O44, and a range of P

values 0.040-0.O48, thereby providing a measure of support for the

insurance-egg hypothesis. The bootstrapping technique was also performed

with the nonsignificant 1991 correction factor data (P=0.47581. In this
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instance Èhe result remained not significant (mean P=0.370, range of P

values 0.360-0.377). Although variation between years remains evident,

bootstrap results from 1992 suggest that it would be premature to reject

the hypothesis that the last-laid egg functions as insurance following the

accidental death of an elder eibling, even when assessed using the

conservative correction factor.
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Chapter 2z Clutch Size Dependant Brood Reduction in Doubl-e-

crested Cormorants (Phal-acrocorax auritus) : Inplications for
the Insurance-egg Hypothesis

Introduct,ion

Avian egg and chick failure arises from many factors, ranging from

egg infertility, predation, or accidental loss (Ricklefs 1969) to highly

competitive brood size dependent competition between siblings over food

provided by parents (Mock l-984). This competitive mortality, which

selectively affects the youngest sibling, has been widely documenÈed in

birds (Lack 1954) under the more familiar term brood reductlon (Ricklefs

1965; Mock 1984; Magrath 1990; Amundsen and Slagsvold 199L; Pijanowski

l-992,, .

Lack's (1-947, l-948, 1-954) brood reduction hypothesis states that

birds lay as many eggs as they can possibly raise during a favorable year,

and that hatching asynchrony is an adaptation to unpredictable conditions

which may arise during the breeding season. If the food supply becomes

insufficient to raise the entire brood, hatching asynchrony produces a

competitive feeding hierarchy within the brood (Dyrcz 1974¡ Nisbet and

Cohen 1975¡ Parsons :.975¡ Howe t976¡ Ryden and Bengtsson L98O) which

results in the sequential elimination of young ( Iast-hatched Èo first-

hatched). However if conditions are favorable, then the entire brood wil]

be raised. By placing the youngest chicks at a competitive disadvantage,

asynchronous hatching ensures an orderly and rapid demise when food is

inadequate.

Brood reduction can be divided into two basic groupsi obligate and

faculÈative. Obligate brood reduction has been found to occur in some

species of boobies (Sulidae) (Dorward 1962; Anderson 1990), eagles

(Accipitridae) (Bror^rn et aI " L977; Simmons 1988), penguins (Spheniscidae)

(Williams 1980; Lamey 1990), and pelicans (Pelecanidae) lcash and Evans
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l-986). Facultative brood reduction is much more conìmon, occurring in many

avian taxa (Clark and Wilson l-981; Magrath 1990). Obligate brood reducing

species typically lay two eggs and if the first chick is healthy, t,hen the

second chick wiII be el-iminated (>908 of the time, Simmons 1988), usually

as a result of sibling aggression (Uock l9A4¡ Hock et aI. 1990).

Since obJ-igate brood reduction does not seem dependent on

environmental conditions as Lack (1947, 7954) had suggested, an adjunct to

the brood reduction hypothesis, termed the insurance-egg hypothesis, has

been proposed (Dorward 1962). The insurance-egg hypoÈhesis staÈes that

birds utilizing this strategy lay an 'extra' egg to insure against the

hatching failure or early death of an elder sibling (Cash and Evans 1986;

Forbes l-990). The parents are hypothesized to benefit from these

insurance offspring because of their replacement (insurance) value for

older offspring which do not survive. Several studies of obligate brood

reducing species are consistent with the insurance-egg hypothesis

(reviewed in Anderson 1990), and it has been verified experimentally in

the Amerícan white pelican (Pelecanus ervthrorhvncos) (Cash and Evang

1e86).

More recentJ-y it has been suggested (Nisbet and Cohen 1975¡ craves

et aI. 1984¡ Mock and Parker 1986; Forbes 1990) that the insurance-egg

hypothesis is also applicable to facultative brood reducing species in

which the last-hatched chick may act either as a unit of extra-

reproductive output during favorable conditions, or serve a poÈential

insurance function during less favorable conditions when an older nestmate

has either failed to hatch or suffered an early death. Hence, in

facultative brood reducing species, unpredictable hatching success and an

unpredictable food suppÌy may both be operating to determine whether brood

reduction occurs (Magrat,h 1990).

The double-crested cormoranÈ (PhaLacrocorax auritus) is considered

a facul-tative brood reducing species (Drumrnond L987) thaÈ lays a clutch of

3-4 eggs, rarel-y 5, (Bent L922; Lewis L929¡ Pilon et al 1983). Eggs hatch
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over a period of 2-4 days (Lewis 1929). This species al-so possesses those

characteristics thought to be reguired for a facultative brood reducing

species to produce an insurance-egg (Forbes 1990): a) a relatively large

clutch sLze, which increases the likelihood that at Ìeast one offspring

will fail, b) a high offspring failure rate (Ðrent et aI. 1-964; Post and

Seals 1991), and c) a mechanism, asynchronous hatching, to facilitate

removal of surplus offspring. This last point is critical for efficient

brood reduction since the elimination of surplus offspring not reguired

for insurance ig a fundamental part of an adaptive insurance-egg parental

strategy (Forbes 1990).

Àlthough brood reductlon in double-crested cormorants is

l-egitimately considered to be facultative in that it sometimes occurs and

sometimes does not (Drumrnond 1987), preJ-iminary observations of chick

survival in this species, at two col-onies in Manitoba, Canada (Evans pers.

comm. i pers. obs. ) indicated that brood reduction may be brood-size

dependent. we noted that the youngest sibling in 4-egg clutches rarely if

ever survived at nests where all 3 older siblings were alive and growing.

These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that double-crested

cormorants are an obligate brood reducing species when 4 eggs are laid.

three-egg clutches appeared to exhibit the typical pattern of a

facultative species. Experimental tests of the insurance-egg hypothesis

for either situation are lacking.

fn this study I tested the insurance-egg hypothesis experimentally

for both the facultative (3-egg clutches) and oblíqate (4-egg clutches)

brood reduction situations for double-crested cormorants, by comparing

Ievels of productivity between control and manipulated experimental nests.

In addit,ion, I calculated insurance and extra-reproductive values of last-

hatched offspring foJ-lowing Mock and Parker's (l-986) method as well as

with a correction factor (see chapÈer 1 methods). I also examined the

proximate causes of brood reduction in an attempt to determine how the

last-hatched chick was eliminated.
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Methods

Study Site
The study was conducted in the spring of 1991 and 1992 at

Kaweenakumik Lake (formerly Kawinaw Lake), which is situated approximately

450 km north of Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada, between Lake !ùinnipeg and Lake

Winnipegosis, at 52o 50'N latitude and 99" 29'W longitude (vermeer 1969;

for map see o'Malley and Evans 1"980). The four islands on which bird

colonles reside are part of the Manitoba Ecological Reserves Program.

However only two of the islands supported double-crested cormorants

between 1,990-1992, with a minimum of 350 nests estimated to be on the two

islands combined (pers.obs.). This is a dramatic increase from Vermeer's

report of observing only four nests on one of the islands in 1969. The

cormorant colonies reside on relatively flat islands with one or two rocky

uprisings favored by the cormorants. The study islands can be reached

once the ice has left the lake, before the cormorants begin to lay. My

first visits to the colonies occurred on 18 May and 8 June in l-991 and

1992 respectively.

Field Methodology

In 1991- the double-crested cormorant colonies were not visited on a

reguÌar basis until after laying had been completed" At this time, the

completed three and four egg nests were marked with numbered stakes (N=36

three egg nests, N=84 four egg nests). Nests with odd-numbers were

arbitrarily selected as experimenùals, even-numbered nests as controls.

Since the purpose of the experiment was to determine if an insurance-egg

increased parental productivity, a randomly selected egg vras removed from

the experimental nests and fostered to unused nests within the colony.

This was based on the assumpÈion of an egual probability of hatch failure

for each egg within a clutch. This has been found to be true in herring

gulls (Larus arqentatus) (Parsons 1970i see Chapter 1 results), European
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starlings (Sturnus vulqaris) (Stouffer and Power 1990), and green-rumped

parrotlets (Forpus passerinus) (Beissinger and Waltman 1991-). Daily nest

checks began one week }ater, near the estimated time of hatch, based on

the incubation of double-crested cormorant eggs as approximaLeLy 27-28

days (van Tets 1959; Drent et aI 1964¡ Brechtel 1983). Newly hatched

chicks were first marked with a piece of non-damaging colored carpet tape

around the leg to identify their position in the hatch seçFrence. Later in

their first week, the tape was replaced with num.bered domestic chick wing

tags. To reduce disturbance to the colony (Kury and Gochfield 1-9'75),

chicks were weighed upon hatch and then only every second day thereafter

(+ 0.059, Ohaus electronic balance up to 3OOg, then + 1O.Og up to 15OOg

using Pesola Scal-es). The measurements were not continued past day 12,

which encompasses the period of greatest mortality in this species

(Robertson 1971; Desgranges 7982i Leger and McNeil 1987). Also after 12

days, handling increased the likelihood of chicks fleeing the nest (pers.

obs. ), which could be detrimental to their survival. Upon each visit to

the colony, the number, position, and weight of any dead chicks was aLso

recorded. Each visit to the colony lasted no more than one hour.

Partitioning Reproductive Values

Each surviving offspring adds a particular amount of reproductive

val-ue (Rv) to its parents overall fitness. When dealing with the last-

hatched chick, RV can be partitioned into either ext,ra-reproductive value

(RVe) or insurance-reproductive value (RVi), based on its own survival and

the survival of its siblings. To calculate the RVe and the RVi of a l-ast-

hatched offspring in unmanipulated control broods, Mock and Parker (1986)

devised the formulas

RVe = q(pe)

RVi = (1-q)Pi

(1)

(2)

where q is the proportion of broods in which the youngest was not

predeceased by an elder sibling, Pe is the fraction of q in which the
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youngest survives, and Pi is the fraction of youngest offspring that

survives in the other (1-S) broods.

An extension of the above val-ues can also be calculated ( see Chapter

1) to allow for the possibility that some ]ast-hatched eggs in broods

where an older offspring failed, would have survived even if their

nestmates had survived. Mock and Parker's (l-986) formulations thus

include in RVi, a proportion, estimated as Pe, of youngest offspring that

would have survived even if their older siblings had too. This part of

their RVi value can therefore be considered to contribute to RVe instead

of RVi. The true insurance value would then be RVi (derived from Mock and

Parker's 1986 formula) minus the proportion, RVc, that would have survived

as RVe in the absence of prior loss of an older sibling, where

RVc = pe(L-q)

The corrected values are then (see chapter 1),

RVe*=RVetRVc

=Pe

RVi* = RVi - RVc (5)

= (1-q) (pi-Pe)

Using either Mock and Parker's equation or the corrected version,

RVi can also be partitioned into insurance-egg values (RVie) ' or

insurance-chick values (RVic), depending on which stage of life the last-

offspring's older sibling(s¡ fai}. RVie is represented by those nests in

which the last-Iaid egg serves as a unit of replacement for an earlier

laid egg within the clutch that fails to hatch, while RVic is represented

by those nests in which replacement occurs when an older sibling dies

following hatching. These two values can be calculated as

(3)

(4)

RVie = e (Rvi)

RVic = c (RVi)

(6)

(7)

where e and c represent the proportion of failed elder siblings that did

not hatch (e) or died as chicks (c), respectively (e+c=l). For corrected

values, Rvi* replaces RVi in (6) and (7).
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To test the insurance-egg hypothesis experimentally, a brood

(control or experimental) was designated as either belonging to, (1) a

potential RVe group, if all elder siblings were alive by t2 days of age,

or (2) a Potential RVi group, if at least one elder sibling had failed by

1-2 days of age. Brood sizes at 12 days of age were then compared for the

experimental and control broods for the potential RVe groups and also for
the potential Rvi groups. This method all-owed me to determine whether the

last-hatched chick significanÈly increased the parent's reproductive

fitness through either increased RVe, Rvi, or both.

The experimental test of the insurance-egg hypothesis r,ras also

conducted using the correction factor (see above). The data were

partitioned as above, then a proportion of potential RVi control nests in
which the last-hatched chick survived, corresponding to the proportion

represented by the correction term RVc, were removed. this was done by

multiplying Pe, an estimate of the probability that the last-hatched chick

woul-d have survived regardless of its elder siblings' fates, by the number

of nests in the ( 1-S) sample and removing this number of nests from the

RVi sample in which the youngest chick survived. Since either one or more

than one of the elder siblings could have died at these nests, nests were

removed in proportion to Lhe number of nests experiencing each }evel of

sibling failure. The result was a new frequency distribution, of RVi,t

nests, in which all of the Nth (last-laid) eggs could be assumed to
represent true insurance (replacement) value (see Chapter 1).

Mechanism of Brood Reduction

In t992, a separate double-crested cormorant colony was used to
determine the proximate mechanisms involved in the brood reduction of t.he

last-hatched chick. A 4'x 4'wooden blind on a 4'x 4'x 4' high platform

was placed approximately 4 meters from the colony periphery. Access to
the blind vras gained through an approximaÈely 28 meter long tunnel built,
similiar to that described by Cairns et al. (1987). The btind and tunnel
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were erected near the time of hatch, when nest tenacity is high, to avoid

nest desertion by the parents.

Nests nearest the blind (N=30) were recorded on a hand-drawn map of

the colony, and nest contents identified daily. Exact ages of most chicks

were not known, but it eras assumed that the gmall-est chick in the nest was

the youngest. This has been observed to be Èrue for shags (Phal-acrocorax

aristotelis) (Snow 1960; Stokland and Amundsen 1988), crowned cormorants

(P. coronatus) (Vfilliams and Cooper 1983), and double-crested cormorants

(Leger and McNeil L98?; this study). At no time after erection of the

blind did I enter the colony. Observations were performed daily from June

23 Lo June 30, using the focal subgroup sampling technigue as described by

Altmann (L974). Nest observation times ranged from 8:00 am to 9:30 pm-

Snow (1963) found in her study on shags that very few feedings occurred

before 8:OO am. A total observation time of 375 nest hours was completed

by observing approximately 15 nests simultaneously over one hour time

intervals.

During each observation period I recorded the time at which feeds

occurred, which chick was fed (based on size), whether the fed chick was

actively begging (described by van Tets 1959), its relaÈive proximity to

the parent (bill to bill), if it was a successful feed, and any aggression

amongst the chicks. A feed was classified as successful if any of the

following characteristics were observedi a dístended throat as food passed

down the oesophagus of t,he chick, swallowing motions, or the cessation of

high intensity begging (Robertson 1971).

Statistical Analysis

Productivity and reproductive valuesr as defined above, at 3-egg and

4-egg clutches were analyzed eeparately. Productivity at control and

experimental nests \¡¡as compared aÈ the time of hatch and at 12-days of age

using the non-paranetric one-tailed Kruskal-Wallis test (direction of the

effect was predicted by hypothesis; data was neither normally distributed
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nor continuous) (Zar 1974). Comparisons of brood sLze between

experimental and control nests, were cond.ucted using one-talled Kruskal-

WaIIis tests, for the same reasons noted above. Egg hatchability of

experimental and control groups was compared using Chi-square tests. To

determine if hatch asynchrony affected mortality, two-tailed Fisher tegts

were used. Chick mortality was compared between experimental and control

broods using contingency table Chi-square tests. Intrabrood comparisons

of frequency data were by Chi-sguare tests. Weight comparisons at the

time of hatch were made using repeated measures ANOVAsT and if needed'

multiple comparisons of means vrere performed using Tukey's technique.

Chi-sguare tests were used for observational data comparisons, such as

presence of begging, proximity of feeding chick to the parent, and number

of successful feeding attempts. AIl calculations were performed with

Statistix (version 3.5, Analytical Software, St. PauI, Minnesota).

Probability values <0.05 vtere considered significant for aII tests.

Result,s

fnsurance and Extra-reproductive Val-ues

Calculations of the proportion of reproductive value attributable to

insurance (RVi) and extra-reproducLive values (RVe) for the C eggs in

control 3-egg clutches and the D eggs in controt 4-egg clutches are listed

in Table 1. In 3-egg clutches RVe and RVi were equal (0.23). With the

incorporation of the correction factor, RVe* increased by approximateJ-y

65* to 0.38, while RVi* decreased to only 0.08, representing only l-7t of

t.he total reproductive value (TabJ-e 1).

In 4-egg controÌ clutches, the D-chick survived only if an elder

sibling predeceased iÈ. Hence, the reproductive value of the D-chick was

composed entirely of RVi, wiÈh RVi=RVi* (Table J-). RVe and RVe* were both

equal to 0.00.

As shown in 'uhe las-' 4 lines of Table 1, RVi was due mainly to the

replacement value of earl-ier laid eggs which did not hatch (RVie), rather



Table l- " f nsurance (RVi)

for last-hatched chicks

parentheses)

and extra-reproduct,ive

at control nests (number

35

(RVe) val-ues

of nests in

3-Egg Clutches  -Egg Clutches

Elder sibs survive
q

Nthl chick survives
Pe

RVe2

RVe*

Elder sibls) fail
( 1-s)

Nth chick survives
Pi
RVi2

RVi*

RVie

RVic

RVie*

RVic*

Extra Reproductive Value

8 (13)

o.62

J

0. 38

o.23

0. 38

Insurauce Value

s (t3)
0. 38

3

0. 60

o.23

0.08
Egg aad Chick Compouents of

Iasurance Value

0. 18

0.0s
0.06

o.02

r_s (36)

0. 53

0

0.00

0.00

0.00

t7 ( 36 )

o .47

11

0. 6s

0.31_

0.31_

o.22

0.09

o.22

0. 09

I Represents tast-haÈched chick.
2 Calculations based on Mock and parker (1986) (see methods).

'k fncorporates correction term, RVc= pe(l-S). RVc= O.LS for 3-egg
clutchesr RVc= 0.00 for  -egq clutches.
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Table 2" Experimental- test for insurance and extra-

reproductive value of last-hatched doubl-e-crested corrnorant

offspring. Mean +SE chicks reared to 1-2 days of agTe (n nests

in parentheses)

Nest lype Clutch Size Experimental Control Statistic' P

Initial 3
Brood Size

12 Days of
Age

Potential
RVe

Potenial
RVi

r.44 + O .20
(18)

2.33 + O.t4
(40)

o.6t + o.22
(18)

l_. 53 + 0. 16
(40)

Partitioned RV

2.00 + 0.oo
(s)

0.08 + 0.08
(13)

2.Ot + O.26
(18)

3.1_2 + 0.17
( 41)

I.22 + O.29
(18)

2.22 + O.I7
( 41)

2.50 + O.22
(6)

0.58 + 0.26
(t2')

4.93 0.013

18.49 0.000

2.s9 0. 054

9. s9 0. 001

3. 13 0.039

2.8t o-o47

I one-tailed Kruskal--Wallis test, ÈÊ=1.
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it approached significance (P=0.054, Table 2).

Since the fourth egg in the control A-egg clutches qll¿ survived if

one or more of its elder siblings died, the increased productivit.y

observed at the control nestg could only have been due to RVi (see above).

Thus cormorants with 4-egg clutches were, in effect. obligate brood

reducers, and there was no need to partition the data, for further

analysis, into potential RVi and potential RVe groups (see Statistical

Analysis). This partitioning wag done for 3-egg clutches, where both RVe

and RVi were present (see above). Control broods were significantly

larger at 12 days for both potential RVe nests and potential RVi nests

(Table 2, Last 2 lines).

To take account of apparent insurance offspring that might have

survived even if their elder siblings had survived too, the potentiaÌ RVe

and RVi data from 3-egg clutches were reanalyzed after incorporating the

correction factor. For 3-egg clutches, RVc = 0.15 (Table L). OnIy three

of the 3-egg control potential RVi nests had the last-hatched (C) chick

survive Eo t2 days. of these, an estimated Pe(1-S)' or tero, could have

survived even if older siblings had not failed. Accordingly, two nests

erere removed to form the potential RVi* control group" When compared to

the experimental potential RVi group, there etas no longer a significant

difference in nest productivity (H=0.7221, df=1, P=0.1978).

RVe and RVi h¡ere both unaffected by differences in hatchability

(Table 3). There were no significant differences between experimental and

control eggs (3-egg control clutches: X2=0.31, dE=1, P=0.5770, 4-egg

control cl-utches: X2=0.01, df=1, P=0.9124). There were also no significant

differences in total nest fail-ure (ie. nest fledged no young) between the

experimental and control groups (failed 3-egg clutch' controls= 8 (44.42)

nests, experimentals= L2 (66.7t) nests, X2=1.8, df=1, P=O.t797:4-egg

clutch, controls= 5 (12.1t) nests, experimentals= 10 (25.0*) nests I x12.21

df=1r P=0.1380). There was hor"rever a significantly greater probability of

the 4-egg control nests fledging at least one young, (36 nests' 87.88)
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Tabl-e 3" Numbers and fate (å) of doubl-e-crested cormorant eggs

(A,B,C,D) at experimental and control nests

Egg Type N eggs Hatched Diedr Missing Addled

t*t" 
""=*

Exp AB2 36 26 (72.2) 0 (0.0) 9 (2s.0) l- (2.8)

cont ABc 54 36 (66.7) 1 (1.s) 14 (25.9) 3 (s.s)

4-Egg Nests

ExpABC I2o 93(77.s) 2 (1.7) l-5(12.s) 10(8.3)

cont ABCD 164 L2B (78.1-1 2 (1.2) 21- (I2.8) 13 (7.91

' Contained dead embryo when opened 7-I2 days after date of expected hatch.

t Eggr were not distinguished by laying order for experimental or control
nests.

Exp = experimentally reduced by removal of one random egg.

Cont = unmanipulated control cl-utches.
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than the 3-egg control nests (10 nests' 55'68), (X2=7'57' df=)" P=0'0059)'

Eggs missing and presumed predated, accounted for most egg failures (Table

3).A-eqgclutchesalsohadarelativelyhighfrequency(8.1t¡ofaddled

eggs,butthiswasnotsignificantlydifferentfromthe3_eggclutches

(Xz=L.2¡ df=1r P=O.2732).

RVe and RVi were also unaffected by differences between experimental

and control A and B (3-egg control clutches), or Ar B' and C (4-egg

control clutches) chick survival (Table 4) (position determined by hatch

order). There were no significant differences in survivorship among the

experimental or control A or B chicks for 3-egg clutches (4x2 X2=3'5]-2,

4f=3, p=0.3192)¡ or among experimental or control A, B, or C-chicks in 4-

egg clutches (6x2 X2=10-79, df=S, P=O'0556)'

According to brood reducÈion theory, offspring losses should mainly

affect the youngest chick. In agreement with this prediction,

reproductive values \^Iere affected by differences in survival of C ( in 3-

egg control nests) or D-chicks (in 4-egg control nests)' compared to their

older siblings. At the 3-egg control nests, the survival of the control

C-chicks (37.5t) was significantly less (X2=3.2, df=I, P=0.0368 one-tailed)

than the combined survival of the control AB-chicks (?58). Similar1y, the

survival of the last-hatched D-chicks (2l.]-z) from 4-egg control nests was

also significantly less 1X2=24.34, êÉ=1, P<O.OOOI-) then the survival of the

combined ABC-control chicks (82.5t). The D-chick only survived in nests

where it was predeceased by one or more of its elder siblings'

There was a significant difference in day 0 weights among chicks in

broods of three (F¿ra = 7.47, P=0.0062). The C-chick (34'3+1'01) weighed

significantly less (P<0.05) than Èhe B chick (37.9+0.85), but neither A

(35.5+1.21) and B, nor A and c differed significantty. In the 4-chick

broods a significant difference in day 0 weights was also found (F¡,s¿ =

11.16, P<0.oool-). The D-chick (31-.8+0.66) weighed significantly less

(p<0.05) than the A (34.5+0.85) and the B (35.6+0.65) chicks. The c-chick

(33.5+0.66) was not significantly different from either the D-chick or the
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A-chick, but it did weigh

chicks did not differ.

significantly less than the B-chíck.
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A and B-

Proximate Mechanisms of Brood Reduction

only chicks that begged (542 of 542 cases at N=20 nests) obtained

food. Under the assumption that the smallest chick in the brood was the

youngest, it was found that the youngest chick in broods of three and four

received most of its feedings (85.7t) when it was the only chick begging

(X2=71,.42, df=7, P<0.000L). The youngest was significantly less successful

in obtaining food during a feeding attempt (3-chick brood: 2I.3È, 2 x 2

contingency table X2=2O.27, df=1r P<0.0001, 4-chick brood: 27.72' 2 X 2

contingency table X2=22.88, df=J-, P(0.0001) than the older siblings (59.2t

and 69.7t, respectively). Failure to successfully complete an attempted

feed was sometimes the result of the parent regurgitating such a large

bolus of food that the chick could not swallow it. with very young chicks

(Iess than one week old), which could only lift thej-r heads slightly off

the ground, the parent was often not able to successfully guide the young

chick's bill into its mouth. In broods of two (not necessarily from a

natural clutch, more probably a result of early predation or brood

reduction), there was no significant difference (X2=0.0392, €=1, P=0.8431-)

in the number of successful feeds between the largest and the smallest

chick.

In 491- of 499 (988) observations, the chick which was closest to the

parent (bill to bill) prior to the feeding attempt received the bolus of

food. This was found to be significant for all clutch sizes (2-chick

brood: X2=l-':-3.34, 5![=1, P<O.OOO1, 3-chick brood: X2=!'76. 19, df=1, P<0.0001'

4-chick brood: X2=L28.03 r €=1, P<0.0001) . Because the median A-c chick

hatch asynchrony for 3-egg clutches at Kaweenakumik Lake was 3 days, and

the median A-D chick hatch asynchrony in 4-egg clutches vtas 5 days, a size

hierarchy was created. This size disparity allowed the older chicks to

move and position themselves nearer to the parent, whereas the l-ast-
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haÈched chick could not move as easily and was often trapped underneath

its siblings. This was usually the case in broods of four in which the

youngest chick could often not be seen during a feeding bout.

pecking of the youngest chick was never observed, nor were any other

aggressíve behaviors directed towards the smallest chick. At the end of

my observations | 75+ of the last-hatched chicks in broods of 4 had died,

probably as a result of starvation. the other 25+ were noticeably

emaciated (very small, slow moving, baggy skin), which was usually a

precursor to death.

Discussion

At the time of hatch, it was found that the controls had

significantly greater nest productivity, in both 3-egg and 4-egg clutches'

than the experimentals. This would be expected given that one egg v¡as

removed from the experimental nests, and that hatchability did not differ

a¡nong eggs in the laying sequence. At !2 days of ê9e, greater nest

productj-vity stitl remained at the  -egg control than at the experimental

clutches. This increased productivity of control nests was due entirely

to the insurance value of the D-chick, as shown in the calculation of RVi

(Table 1). The last-hatched chick only survived if one or more of its

elder siblings failed. These results support the interpretation that 4-

egg clutches represent an obligate brood reducing strategy in double-

crested. cormorants, with the last-taid egg functioning as an insurance

offspring.

Brood reduction in 4-egg clutches is by no means a universal finding

for this species. Hobson et al. (1989) have described a colony in which

the average number of fledged chicks/nest was 4, suggesting that the

degree of brood reduction varies from place to place and presumably year

to year. This makes intuitive sense since the double-crested cormorant is

a known facuitative brood reducer (Drummond 1.987), where brood size is

deÈermined by the availabil-ity of specific resources (Nisbet and Cohen
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\975). In 1991-, and possibly in 1990 and 1992 (pers" obs.), in the region

of Kaweenakumik Lake, food provisioning may have been inadeguate to
successfully raise broods of four. This could have arisen from an actual

shortage in fish stocks, or from the inability of the parents to locate or

capture food. Both are quite probable for this particular colony since

the cormorants leave the shallokr vraters of Kaweenakumik Lake where fish
are scarce (Vermeer 1969), to forage further away, (eg. Cedar Lake or Lake

Winnipeg). The brood reduction exhibited here thus differs from the true

obligate brood reducing strategy in that the elimination of surplus chicks

appears to be dependant on environmental conditions. True obLigate brood

reduction is not a resportse to poor food conditions. but rather is a

direct result of the successful hatch of both siblings under conditions

where parents appear chronically unable to feed both (all) young (Dorward

1962¡ Cash and Evans 1986).

The final nest productivity at 3-egg nesÈs did not differ

significantly between control and experimental nests. Because there was

a significant difference betvreen the two groups at the time of hatch, the

3-egg control nests must have experienced a greater chick mortality than

did the reduced experimental nests, prior Eo 12 days of age. However, the

result was very close to being statistically significant (P=0.054), and

may have been due to a small sample size or high variance.

To test for the effects of sample size on productivity, I performed

a bootstrap resanpling of the data using the shift method as described by

Noreen (1989). Ten Èhousand artificial samples were drawn (with

replacement) from the original sample in each of 10 separate runs. By

this method, control 3-egg clutches showed a significantly greater final

nest productivity than the experimental clutches (mean P=0.041, range of

P values 0.032-0.O47'). When the total RV was partitioned, it was found

that the control 3-egg nests had greaÈer nest productivity than the

experimentals, both as RVe and RVi. Using the bootsÈrap resampling

Èechnique with the data partitioned into poÈenÈial- RVe and potential RVi
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groups (Table 2), the statistical significance was maintained for both RVe

(mean P=0.008, range of P values 0.016-<0.001) and RV! (mean P=O.O24,

range of P valuee 0.O22-O.026, " However, when RVi was corrected downwards

to account for cases where C-chicks might have survived even if their
older siblings had not failed, the insurance value (RVi*) was no longer

significant (mean P=0.143, range of P values 0"1-35-0"149)" This was also

the case when the correct,ed RVi daÈa r^ras analysed for nest productivity
using the Kruskal-Wallis test (see above).

As predicted by the brood reduction hypot,hesis (Lack 1947, Ricklefs

l-965), the last-hatched offspring in both 3-chick and 4-chick clutches

survived significantly less often than their eÌder siblings. This result
wouLd be expected if food conditions were poor, since the brood would be

reduced (from smallest to largest) to a size which could be optimal)-y

supported. In addition, although sample size was small-, the mean weight

in 3-egg cLutches was Iower than for the C-chicks in broods where an elder
sibling died. Thus a larger brood size seemed to increase the food

demands on the parents, and the last-hatched chicks weighed less. This

occurred although the food requirements of Lhe chicks at this time are not

very high (Dunn 1975).

Day 0 weights of the last-hatched chicks were significantly less

than the hatch weights of the first chick in 3-egg clutches, and the first
two (A and B) chicks in 4-egg clutches. Hatch weight has been correlated

to egg size for a number of species (Howe !978¡ Shaw 1985; Hebert and

Barclay 1988), but Bretcher (L983) found Èhat egg sLze did not differ
based on position in the laying sequence for double-crested cormorants.

It may be that the different day 0 welghts were due to different amounts

of feeding prior to my daily visits to the colony, rather than different
egg sizes. Wil}iams and cooper (1983) found that feeding of crowned

cormorant chicks occurred within 24 hours of hatching and as a result, day

0 weights differed within the hatch sequence.

The lower weight of the last-hatched chick, in conjuncÈion with the
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relatively large hatching asynchrony, should facilitate elimination of
that chick when food conditions are poor. This is presumably of benefit
to the parents since Èhe sooner a chick dies, the less amount of parental
investment is 'wasted' (Forbes l-990). rn addition, an early, rather than
a late death, is of benefit to the eurviving elder siblings, if the last-
hatched chick increases Èhe likelihood of predation, or reduced food

availabiliÈy (O'Connor L978; Forbes 1990).

Observations of Brood Reduction

ft was found in both clutches of 3 and 4 that the last-hatched chick
had significantly less feeding success than its older siblings and it was

usually fed last. This was probably a result of hatching asynchrony which

gave the A chick a 3-5 day headstart on the deveropment of begging

behavior over the last-hatched chick.

The feeding of very young cormorant chicks is initiated by the chick
peeping and waving its head in an uncoordinated manner (Dunn t97S¡ pers.
obs). The parent responds by attempting to place its open mouth over the
entire head of the chick (see van Tets 1959). Older chicks on the other
hand, stand with bills ouÈstretched towards the parent,s bill-, uttering a

hoarse begging call. often they frap their wings and hit the parent,s
gular pouch with their bitls (Dunn t97s; pers. obs. ). Because the older
chicks begin to develop this more aggressive feeding behavior by the time
the last-hatched chick first emerges, and since the parent appears to
selectively feed the most prominent,ry begging chick, the erder siblings
can outcompete the younger one(s).

The fact that selective feeding of particul-ar nestlings does not
seem to occur in double-crested cormorants is not unusual. Many species

feed those nestl-ings which gape the highest and are positioned closest t,o

Èhe parent (Lockie 1955; Ricklefs 1965; Bengtsson and Ryden 1981; for an

exception see stamps et ar. 1985). Thus for most species feeding appears

to be simply a direct result of a scramble competition amongst the chicks,
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with the largest chicks receiving food first. When food is in short

supply, the youngest chick receives proportionately less food, and is
quickl-y eliminated.

Although Lewis (1929) reported instances of sibling aggression in
the double-crested cormorant, none was observed in this studyr rlor in the

study by Hanbidge (19e9). Mock et aI. (1990) noted that five

characteristics were common to alI siblicidal birds; J-) competition

between siblings for food, 2l the provieioning of food to the chicks in

small units, 3) adequate weaponry (eg. strong biII) for the chicks to

intimidate or damage one another, 4) spatial confinement of the chicks (in

the nest), and 5) competitive disparities between siblings. Although all

of these characteristics appear to be present in double-crested cormorants

(this study, see also van Tets 1959), siblicide has been rarely reported.

It may be that under most circumstances the length of hatching asynchrony

is large enough to permit elimination of last-hatched chicks by begging

competition, so that elder siblings are not selected to expend significant

energetic costs of siblicidal aggression (cargett 1978; Mock 1984).
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General Discussion

Experimental evidence has shown that the insurance-egg hypothesis is
applicable to obligate brood reducing species (Cash and Evans l-986).

However, although Mock and Parker (1986) and Forbes (1990) have proposed

that this hypothesis may also operate in facul-tative brood reducing

species, it had never been formally tested until now.

For this study, insurance and extra-reproductive values of last.-laid

eggs were calculated based on Mock and Parker's (1986) equations, and a

nest productivity experiment was designed to compare the final brood sizes

of nests possessing the last-laid egg with those in which the last-Iaid

egg had been removed. In addition, because Mock and Parker did not

differentiate between last-hatched chicks which survived as insurance and

those chicks that would have survived regardless of their elder siblings'

fates, a correction factor (RVc) was developed based on Mock and Parker's

(1986) original equations and included in the analysis. this conservative

correction factor made the anal-ysis of whether a last-laid egg served an

insurance function more applicabJ-e to Èhe facultative brood reducing

species.

Herring gulls are a conventional facultative brood reducing species

which usually lays three eggs (Paludan 1951; Harris 1964). Using Mock and

Parker's (l-986) original eguations it was found that the insurance value

(RVi) of the last-Iaid egg (0.23) was l-ower than the extra-reproductive

value (RVe) (O.26) in 7992t but not in 1991 (0.23 versus 0.15

respect.ively). When the experimental data were tested in t992, it was

determined that nests possessing the third egg had significantly greater

nest productivity than those nests in which the last-Iaid egg had been

removed, both as RVe (P=0.002) and RVi (P=0.005). However in 1991 greater

nest productivity r¡ras only observed in nests defined as RVe nests

(P=0.02). It was not found in the comparison between RVi nests (P=0.2661.

Using the correction factor (RVc), it was found that RVi was lower

than RVe in both 1991 and 1992, and that nest product,ivity in the forrn of
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RViwasnotsignificantlygreaterinnestswiththethirdeggpresent
(p=0. 4758 for l-991, P=0.0682 for 1992). However because there trtas a trend

towards significance in the :-gg2 data, a bootstrapping technique was

employed to ensure that the P value was not simply the result of a small

sample sLze. This statistical method of drawing artifícial samples (with

replacement) from the sample itself, resulted in a mean P value equal to

o.o44.Ttrissuggestedthatthethirdeggmayactuallybeaddingtothe

nest productivity as RVi and therefore serving an insurance function'

Further studies, possibly in which food is more critical and hence RVe

Iower (Graves et aI. l-984), could give a stronger insurance effect if

present.

Double-crestedcormorantswerealsoexamined,butbecausetheylay

clutch sizes of 1 to 9 eggs (Mcleod and Bondar 1953), the study tr¡as more

problematical. Ït was decided that only clutches of 3 and 4 would be

tested since they were the most conìmon at this locaÈion' using Mock and

parker,s (1986) eguation it was found that the last-Iaid egg in 3-egg

cormorant cl-utches represented equal amounts of insurance and extra-

reproductive value (0.23). In the  -egg clutches, there was only an

insurance reproductive value (0.31), which is characteristic of obligate

brood reduction. when an experimentar test of nest productivity was

performed, it was found that the last-Iaid egg contributed significantly

asbothRvi(P=0.04?)andRVe(P=0.039)inthe3-eggclutches,andasRVi

in the  -egg clutches.

WhenthecorrectionfactorwasappliedtothecalculationofRViand

RVe values in 3-egg cormorant clutches, it was found that Rvi (0'08) was

approximately one-fift.h the value of RVe (0.38). Within 4-egg clutches

both RVi and Rve remained unchanged. The }atter finding makes intuitive

sense because in 4-egg clutches there were no lasÈ-hatched chicks which

would have survived regardless of their siblings' fates, and therefore RVi

should not be adjusted. downwards. when the correction factor was used at

3-eggclutchestocomparethenestproductivityatpotentialRVinests,it
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was found that there htas no.Ionger a significant difference between the

experimental and control groups (P=0.1978). This result was verified
using the bootstraping technique (mean P=0.143, range of P values 0"135-

0.149).

In conclusion, when using the conservative correction factor it
appears that the t,hird egg in herring guII clutches adds mainly to the

nest productivity as extra-reproductive value, although the hypothesis

that it may also serve an insurance function cannot be ruled out. Double-

crested cormorants that lay clutches of four eggs benefit solely from the

insurance value of their Iast-Ìaid egg t while cormorants which lay

clutches of three eggs appear to receive no insurance benefit at all.
Results of this study support the view (Mock and Parker 1986i Forbes l-990)

that the insurance-egg hypothesis can be applied to facultative brood

reducing species and is amenable to experimental testing, but support for
the hypothesis remains equivocal-. Further testing, especially of herring
gulls during years when food is scarce, woul-d be useful.
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Appendix l-

Additional- Herring Gull- Life History Data

Because control and experimental herring gull nests were selected at

random, differences that might have confounded the resufts would

presumably have been equally distributed between the samples, thereby

exerting negligible impact on the conclusions. In this appendix I examine

several possible effects on egg and chick survival to determine more

directly whether they could potentially have confounded the assessment of

both the experimental test and the calculated levels of RVe and RVi.

Nestinq dates and incubation peri-od Tn 7992, herring guJ-)-s had

begun to Iay by 13 May and most had complete clutches by 22 ltlay. Of 153

nests there were l-34 three-egg clutches (87.6*) | 18 two-egg clutches

(17.7*), and L single-egg clutch (0.6t) which was predated shortly after
being laid. There h¡ere no significant differences in A-B or B-C (prior to

removal) egg l-aying intervals among the experimental and control nests

(two-tailed Kruskal-WalIis test, A-B interval: H=0.0898¡ df=j-. P=0.76451

B-C interval¡ H=0.1205¡ df=1, P=0.72851. When the control, experimental,

and unpenned control- nests were combined, the mean + SE laying intervals

were 1.83 + 0.16 days between the A and B egg, and 2.O8 + 0.07 days

between the B and C egg.

Incubation periods recorded in 1992 (Table 5) averaged 26.8 + 0.07

for aII eggs combined. Experimental and control incubation periods

analyzed separately showed no significant differences (tvro-tailed Kruskal-

Wallis test, A egg: H=0.0064, df=1, P=0.9361, B egg: H=O.0779, df=1,

P=0.7802). For all eggs combined there was a significant. difference in
incubation periods (two-tailed Kruskal-WalIis test, H=I4.9l-, df=2,

P=0.0006) due to laying order, with A eggs taking longer t,o haÈch than

both B (R=21.8, P<0.05) or C (R=22.6, P<0.05) (Table 5). B and C eggs did
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Tab}e 5. Incubation periods (days) of herring gull eggs I L992

DescriPtive Statistics
Egg Mean +SE Range Mode

A

B

c

26

59

49

27.4 + O.24"

26.7 + O. O1b

26.5 + O.O1b

25-30

26-24

26-28

28

27

¿a

TotaI 134 26.8 + O.O7 2s-30 26

",b values in columns having different superscriPts are significantly

different (P<o.05) Kruskal-wallis multiple comparison test.



not differ (R=18.0¡ P>0.05)"

Hatching began on 6 June in both years, and was completed by 22 June

in 1991, and by L9 June in 1992. The hatching peak was from June 13-l-7 in
1991 and June 9-13 in 1992. The mean time between hatching (all nests

combined) of A and B eggs (A-B hatch interval-) was 0.75 +0.95 days

(N=10L). B-C hatch intelval vras 1.68 +0.91 days (N=57). Moda1 hatch

intervals vrere 1 day for A and B eggs, 2 days for B and C eggs.

Experimental and control A-B hatch intervals were noÈ significantly
different (two-tailed Kruskal-Wal-lis test, H=0.L2L3, df=1, P=0.72'161.

Larger A-C hatch interval-s (combined data) were associated with a

significantly decreased probability of survival to I days for the C chicks

(X2=20-26, df=I. P<O.OOO1) (Figure 1), but it did not significantly alter

the probability of A chick survival (X2=1.698, df=1, P=0.1926) .

Experimenta] and control B-C intervals did not dlffer. For the combined

sampÌe a larger B-C hatch interval was also associated with a reduced C

chick survival (X2=77.24, df=1, P=0.0008)r (Figure 1) while not changing

the survival- of the B chick (X2=1.84¡ df-1, P=0.1?5). Different A-B hatch

intervals had no influence on survival of either the A or B chicks (A

chick: X2=0.0315, df=1, P=0.8592, B chick: X2=0.0145¡ df=1, P=0.7039).

Nearest Neicfhbor Distance Nearest neighbor dist,ances, measured

nest-cup to nest-cup, were calculated for both the experimental and

control nests. There was no significant difference in the proximity of
the closest nest (experimentals: 3.51+0.16 meters, controls: 3.33+0.L8

meters, one-\,¡ay ANOVA F1,s1=0.49, P=0.4880). In addition, a discrete

regression analysis was performed on the control and experimentaL nests

separately. This showed that there was no correlation between internest
distances and survivorship for either group (experimentals: l=-O"22t

d.f.=36, P=0.8304, controls: T=0.42, df=39, P=O.67751 .
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Figure l-" The effect of hatch asynchrony on C-chick

rnortality in control clutches (N) "
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Eqg Volumes The average lengths, breadths and vol-umes of experimental

and control A and B eggs were compared and analyzed separately in 1-992 to
determine if these intrinsic egg parameters differed between the tero

groups (Table 6). No signifícant differences were found for any

measurement using one-way repeated measures ANOVAs. Since the egg

measurements for the experimental and control A and B eggs did not differ
significantly, this could not have lntroduced a bias towards greater nest

productivity in the control nests" The length, breadth and volume of A,

Bt and C eggs were then analyzed (as above, followed, where significant,
by least significant difference comparison of means), with the

experimental, control, and unpenned control egg measurements combined

(lable 6). Egg breadth was found to be not significantly different
between the A and B egg, but both were significant)-y greater than the C

egg. In addition, the B egg had a significantly greater length than

either the A egg or the c e99, neither of which vrere significantly
different from one another. The volume of the c egg was significantly
Iess than either the A or B eggs, which did noÈ differ.

Probabil-ity of hatching was significantty affected by volume for the

experimental eggs (1og linear analysis, X2=!2.22, df=4, P=0.0158), but not

for the control eggs (Iog linear anal-ysis, X2=7.42, df=6, P=0.2835). When

the control data were combined with the control unpenned data, the

probability of hatching was significantty affected by egg volume ( Iog

linear analysis, X2=13.48, df=6, P=0.0360) (Figure 2). For a given volume,

the position of the egg in the laying seçluencef whether A, B, or C, had no

effect. (1og linear analysis, experimentals: X2=7.26, df=3, p=0.0641,

controls: X2=8.72, df=6, P=0.19, combined controls: X2=5.60, df=6, p=0.47,).

Egg volume was positively correlated to hatching weight using a

Iinear regression, for the experimentals (Fr,5o=78.7 4 , p<0. OOO1 ) , controls

(Fr,o=239.43, P=0.0001), and experimental, control and unpenned controls

combined ( F,,rr5=512.93, P>0. 000L ) .
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Tabl-e 6. Herring gulI eg:g measurements (mean +SE) f or L992

Egg

Measurement

Length (mm) Breadth (mm) Volume (cc)

ExperimentaÌ A

Control A

Statistic

Experimental
control B

Statistic

CombinedrA

combinedr B

combinedrC

Statistic

7t.8 +O.62

70.8 +0.7L

F',tr=1.03
( P=0. 31 )

72.5 +O.60

72.t +O.65

F,,tr=0 . 21
( P=0. 65 )

7t.2 +O.33"

72.1 +0.31b

7r.2 +O.28'

F43¡y=3.26
( P=0. 04 )

49.9 +O.2L

50.1 +0.25

F,,r,=0. 38
(P=0.54)

50.2 +O.22

50.2 +0.28

F,,r,=0. 0O
(P=0.97)

49.8 +0. 13"

50.0 +0. 13"

49. O +0. 13b

F.a3y=21 .7O
( P<0 . 0or. )

85.4 +1.18

as. o +r. s¿

F',rr=0. 03
( P=0. 86 )

87.2 +L.22

86.9 +1.58

F,,7,=0. 03
( P=0. 86 )

94.2 +O.7O^

86.O +0.69-

81. 6 +0. 67b

F435q=12.86
(P<0.00r.)

I fncludes experimental, control, and unpenned control

"'b Values in columns having different superscripts are

different (P<0.05).

egçl measurements

significantly
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Figure 2" The

as a function

hatching success of A,
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Chick Weiqhts In L992 chick weights on rhe day of hatching (day O)

were not different for chicks that were still wet, slightJ-y wet, nearly
dry, or dry (A chicks: Fr,,or=O.45, P=0.7L93, B chicks: Fr,rr=1.08, p=O.3568,

C chicks: Fr,*=O.97, P=0.4115). A]1 day O weights within controls or

experimentars were therefore combined in subsequent weight analysis.

Weights of the control and experimental chicks measured every second

day over the age range of I days, are shown in Table 7. All weight data

was compared using repeated measures ANovAs. rn t992, experimentaÌ A

chicks were not significantly different from control A chicks (F,,*=0.79,

P=0.3793) ' and experimental B chicks were not significantly different from

control B chicks ( F¡,ao=l. 78, P=0. 1886 ) . At nests where a1l chicks

survived, there were no significant differences between control and

experimental chicks in l-99L (A chicks: F,,s=1. 11, P=0. 3193 r B chicks:

F,,6=0.28, P=0. 6105 ) nor Ln 1,992 (A chicks: F,,rr=O.07, P=0. 7882, B chicks:

F,,',=l. 05, P=0.31-65 ) . To equate brood si-ze, the 1992 weights of

experimental chicks from complete clutches (broods of 2) were then

compared to the weights of chicks from naturally reduced (C-chick dead)

contro] clutches. Again no significant differences in their 8-day weights

were f ound (A chicks: F,,r.=O. 98, P=0. 3315 , B chicks: F,,4=0. 00, P=0. 9908 ) .

Weights of control A and B chicks from complete clutches al-so did not

differ significant.ly from chicks at naturally reduced (c-chick dead)

control clutches in 1992 (A chicks: F,,,7=0.43, P=0.5197, B chicksz Fr,2r=I .29,

P--O .2687, C chicks: F'.,r=1. 78, P=0.2056 ) .

Conclusions

There were no differences among the experimental and control nests

with regard to egg laying intervals, inter-nest distances, incubation

periods, hatch intervals, egg measurementsr. or chick weights. These

results support t,he idea that these fact,ors did not significant,Iy confound

interpretations of the experimental results. However, there were some
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Tabre 7 " Mean + sE weights (g) of herring gulr chicks in Lggz

Average lùeiqht of Broods
Day Chick 3 chick

Control
2 chick

Experimental
2 chick
Controlr

â

B

67.5+2.64

68.3+2 . 58

64 .9+2 .7 3

7 6 .9+2 .36

83 . 5+3 .24

72.8+5.60

l_01 . 7+4. 88

tI4 .6+6 .97

90.9+9.20

130.6+7.51

141.0+9.43

110.9+13. 15

l_58. 9+6. 87

162.8+13.79

]-37.4+20.96

65 . 8+4. 00

65.7+3.97

7 5 .7+4 .40

79.8+4.94

107.2+6.67

92 .3+6 .7 3

123.9+8.07

118.3+8. 57

161.0+11.28

t47.3+]-2.83

65 .0+1. 78

69.8+2.38

68 .0+2 .7 I
77.6+4.OO

80 .7 +3 .22

84.9+5.29

96. 6+5. 50

94.8+3.71

109.0+8.27

728 .8+6 .43

727.9+5.37

L35 .O+12 .62

147 .3+11. 13

154.2+tO .44

16s .3+t_6. 58

c

A

B

c

A

B

c

A

B

c

A

B

c

rControl nests natural-Iy reduced from 3 to 2 chicks by I days.
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significant differences bet\¡reen A, Bt and C eggs which will be briefly

discussed.

The average incubation time of aIl eggs combined was 26.8 days which

is similar to what others have documented (Paludan 1951; Parsons 1972).

When eggs were analyzed according to their position !n the laying sequence

the A eggs' period of incubation was significantly longer. This provides

further indirect evidence (Harris 7964; Drent 1"967; but see Parsons I972)

that the parents do not begin full incubation of the A egg immediately

after it is laid, especially since À and B eggs do not differ in volume

and there t¡ras no difference in incubation period between the B and c eggs.

The modal hatch interval was one day for A-B eggs and,two days for

B-C eggs. It was f ound that larger A-C and B-C hatch intervals t^¡ere

associated with a decrease in the probability of C chick survival to 8

days (Figure 2). This illustrates the importance of hatch asynchrony as

a mechanism for brood reduction. If food is in short supply then the

parents would have to spend more time searching for food rather than

incubating, and as a result, the hatching time of the youngest chick would

increase. This would place the C chick at a greater than normal

competitive disadvantage and it would be quickly eliminaÈed. fn this way

the parents are not investing any unnecessary. parental fitness in a chick

that would ultimately die of starvation.

For alI control eggs combined, the probability of hatching was

significantly affected by egg volume (Figure 2). However' as mentioned

above, the vofume of the A and B eggs was significantly larger than the C

eggs. Yet this difference did not translate into differences in

hatchability within clutches. The reason for this apparent discrepancy is

unknown. Because egg dimensions differed depending on their position in

the taying sequence, there may be intrinsic egg differences within a

ci-utch, but this would presumably not have differentially affected the

¡çsr- productivity of the controls and experimentals.

Small C-eggs have been found in a number of other herring gull
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studies(Harris1964¡Parsons:-972¡HebertandBarclay19SE;butsee

Meathreletal.lggT).Accordingtoslagsvoldetal-(1984),thisisan

exampleofa,brood-reductionstrategy,.wherebybirdslayasmallfinal

egqsothatadjustmentofthenumberofoffspringduringadverse

environmental conditions can be more readily accomplished' In my study'

the order in the laying sequence had no effect on hatchability' but did

affectsurvivorship(Chapterl).Theeliminationofterminalyoung'

brought about by hatch asynchrony which creates a sLze hierarchy within

the brood, wourd be facilitated by producing smalrer c eggs' Parsons

(]-970)foundeggsizetobeinverselycorrelatedtochicksurvivorship.

overall,therewerenopotentialconfoundingsourcesofvariation

betweentheexperimentalandcontrolgroups.Theonlyobservable

differences were within clutches (ie'A' Bt and c eggs and chicks)' and

these were present in both Èhe experimental and control groups'


